LEARNING
Your Library supports growth and curiosity

Boosted STEM skills.
4,000+ people attended solar eclipse events.

Helped people get jobs.
118 workshops and 11 support improved job skills for 1,470 people.

Prepared young adults for life after high school.
Dozens of workshops prepared young adults for college and careers.

ENJOYMENT
Your Library helps you enjoy your free time

Motivated summer readers.
Thousands of children, teens and adults read 18 million minutes.

Instilled the love of reading.
Babies and toddlers made 48,000 visits to 2,000 story times and early learning classes.

Made the e-book and online audiobook million checkout club.
One of 58 library systems in the U.S. and other countries with more than 1 million downloads of e-books and audiobooks.

COMMUNITY
Your Library connects and strengthens your communities

Connected community.
1,400 makers and do-it-yourselfers explored and created at MakerFest.

Launched Pierce County Conversations.
Events empowered conversations about current topics.

Thank you to Pierce County Library Foundation and Friends of the Libraries for contributing:
$353,629 from 1,088 Foundation donors
$109,225 from 17 Friends groups

2017 Board of Trustees
Robert Allen, Chair • Donna Albers, Vice Chair
Monica Butler • Pat Jenkins • Daren Jones
Georgia Lomax, Executive Director

Library System’s commitment to you in 2018

Reading Community:
Personalized reading recommendations for you.

Growth and Curiosity:
3D printing and STEM classes.

Engage in community:
MakerFest and Pierce County Conversations.

Core services:
Easier public meeting room booking.

LEARNING • ENJOYMENT • COMMUNITY